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The cho li ner gic system in cyclop hosp ha mi de
in du ced-Cha gas di la ted myo car dio pathy 
in Trypa no so ma cru zi in fec ted rats: 
an elec tro car dio grap hic study.

Ma ria leyc nan La bra dor-Her nán dez1, Oscar Suá rez-Gra te rol1, 
Uri ma re Ro me ro-Con tre ras2, Lila Ru me noff3, Clau di na Ro drí guez-Bon fan te4 y 
Ra fael Bon fan te-Ca bar cas1.

1Uni dad de Bio quí mi ca “José Anto nio Mo re no Ya nes”, 2De par ta men to de Cien cias
Mor fo ló gi cas, 3De par ta men to de Pa to lo gía Mé di ca y 4Uni dad de Pa ra si to lo gía Mé di ca,
De ca na to de Me di ci na, Uni ver si dad Cen troc ci den tal Lisandro Alvarado. Barquisimeto,
Venezuela.
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Ab stract. Chronic Chagasic Cardiomyopathy (CCC) has been re lated to
the cholinergic sys tem by the neurogenic and au to im mune the o ries. The
neurogenic the ory ex plains cardiomyopathy as a re sult of post-gan gli onic para -
sym pa thetic denervation. Cyclophosphamide (CP) fa cil i tates the de vel op ment
of au to im mune dis ease be cause of a se lec tive de ple tion of sup pres sor T cells. In 
this study we char ac ter ized the phenylephrine-in duced vasovagal re flex us ing
se lec tive cholinergic drugs, in two rat mod els: Trypanosoma cruzi (TC) in -
fected an i mals and CCC CP-treated rat model. To achieve this goal, 3 week
old-90 Sprague Dawley rats were di vided into four groups: Con trol (C), CP, TC
and TCCP; TC and TCCP were in oc u lated with 1000 trypomastigotes/g; CP and 
TCCP were treated with CP 20 mg/Kg twice a week for five times. Af ter 6
months, the stud ied an i mals un der went electrocardiographic (EKG), ra dio -
graphic (Rx) and histopathological (HP) assesments. The vagal in teg rity was
eval u ated by ap pli ca tion of phenylephrine (PE) plus tacrine, while the
muscarinic cholinergic func tion was eval u ated us ing se lec tive M1, M2, M3 and 
M4 muscarinic an tag o nists. Our data show show that TCCP rats dis played the
high est fre quency of EKG, Rx and HP dis tur bances. TC and TCCP rats ex hib -
ited a de creased re sponse to: 1) phenyl ephrine-in duced vagal baroreflex
brady cardia; 2) methoctramine-, 4-DAMP- and tropicamide-in duced tachy car -
dia; 3) methoctramine-in duced QRS short en ing, and 4) tropicamide-in duced
QT pro lon ga tion. In con clu sion, CP fa cil i tates the de vel op ment of CCC in
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Trypanosoma cruzi in fected rats, by pro mot ing para sym pa thetic dis tur bances 
that ap pear as con se quence of al ter ations on the muscarinic re cep tor dis tri -
bu tion at dif fer ent neu ral in te gra tion lev els.

El sis te ma co li nér gi co en ra tas in fec ta das con Trypa no so ma
cru zi con mio car dio pa tía cha gá si ca in du ci da por ci clo fos fa mi da:
es tu dio elec tro car dio grá fi co.
Invest Clin 2008; 49(2): 207 - 224

Palabras clave: Miocardiopatía chagásica, Trypanosoma cruzi, ciclofosfamida.

Re su men. La Mio car dio pa tía Cha gá si ca Cró ni ca (MCC) se re la cio na con
el sis te ma co li nér gi co por las teo rías neu ro gé ni ca y au toin mu ne. La teo ría
neu ro gé ni ca ex pli ca la MCC como re sul ta do de la de ner va ción pa ra sim pá ti ca.
La ci clo fos fa mi da (CF) fa ci li ta el de sa rro llo de en fer me da des au toin mu nes
por una de ple ción se lec ti va de las cé lu las T su pre so ras. En este es tu dio ca rac -
te ri za mos el re fle jo va so va gal in du ci do por fe ni le fri na usan do dro gas co li nér -
gi cos, en dos mo de los ani ma les: ra tas in fec ta das con Trypa no so ma cru zi (TC) 
y ra tas con MCC in du ci da por ci clo fos fa mi da. 90 ra tas Spra gue Daw ley fue ron
di vi di das en 4 gru pos: Con trol (C), CF, TC y TCCF; los gru pos TC y TCCF fue -
ron ino cu la das con 1000 tri po mas ti go tes/g; los gru pos CF y TCCF fue ron tra -
ta dos con CF 20 mg/kg dos ve ces por se ma na por 5 ve ces. Des pués de 6 me -
ses de evo lu ción de la in fec ción, las ra tas fue ron so me ti das a es tu dios elec tro -
car dio grá fi cos (EKG), ra dio ló gi cos (Rx) e his to pa to ló gi cos (HP). La in te gri -
dad va gal fue eva lua da me dian te fe ni le fri na y ta cri na, la fun cio na li dad co li nér -
gi ca me dian te an ta go nis tas mus ca rí ni cos se lec ti vos. Los re sul ta dos mos tra ron 
que las ra tas del gru po TCCF pre sen ta ron ma yor fre cuen cia de tras tor nos
elec tro car dio grá fi cos, ra dio ló gi cos e his to pa to ló gi cos. Las ra tas de los gru pos
TC y TCCF mos tra ron una res pues ta dis mi nui da a: fe ni le fri na que in du ce bra -
di car dia re fle ja; me toc tra mi na, 4-DAMP y tro pi ca mi da que in du cen ta qui car -
dia; me toc tra mi na que in du ce acor ta mien to del com ple jo QRS; y tro pi ca mi da
que in du ce un alar ga mien to del in ter va lo QT. En con clu sión, CF fa ci li ta el de -
sa rro llo de MCC en ra tas in fec ta das con TC, pro mo vien do tras tor nos pa ra sim -
pá ti cos que apa re cen como con se cuen cia de al te ra cio nes en la dis tri bu ción de 
los re cep to res mus ca rí ni cos a di fe ren tes ni ve les de in te gra ción neu ral.

Re ceived. 06-06-2007. Ac cepted: 29-09-2007.

INTRODUCTION

Cha gas’ dis ease is a health prob lem in
sev eral Latin Amer i can coun tries, af fect ing
mainly peo ple liv ing in ru ral ar eas with poor 
san i tary con di tions (1, 2). The heart is one
of the main or gans af fected dur ing Cha gas’

dis ease. The cardiomyopathy, oc cur ring in
25-30% of in fected pa tients, can lead to
heart fail ure and sud den death.

A key Cha gas’ dis ease char ac ter is tic is
an au to nomic dys func tion that ac cord ing to 
the neurogenic the ory, ex plains the de vel -
op ment of the Chagasic cardiomyopathy as
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the re sult of an au to nomic im bal ance: pre -
dom i nance of the sym pa thetic sys tem and
the loss of para sym pa thetic in put, due to
se lec tive and ir re vers ible de struc tion of
postganglionic vagal neu rons dur ing the
acute phase of the in fec tion (3). One of the 
meth ods used to eval u ate vagal in teg rity is
through the ap pli ca tion of phenylephrine,
an a adrenergic ag o nist, which causes
vasoconstriction, in creases pe riph eral ves -
sel re sis tance and el e vates blood pres sure.
These phe nom ena ac ti vate a vagal re flex
that slows down the fre quency of myo car -
dial con trac tions in or der to de crease blood 
pres sure. Phenylephrine has been used in
hu mans (4, 5) and an i mals (6, 7) suf fer ing
from Cha gas’ dis eases to dem on strate a dis -
rup tion of car diac vagal efferences to the si -
nus node.

Muscarinic Cholinergic Re cep tors
(MCR) are in volved in the vagal baroreflex,
both at the in te gra tion and at the effectors
lev els. In te gra tion lev els are lo cated in the
me dulla pons at the vagal nu clei and in the
in trin sic car diac gan glia. Cholinergic re cep -
tors are pres ent in three medullary nu clei,
the nu cleus tractus solitarii (NTS), nu cleus
am big u ous (AMB) and the dor sal mo tor nu -
cleus of the vagus nerve (DMV), which have
been in volved in the baroreceptor re flex ac -
ti va tion that in duce bradycardia. Ad min is -
tra tion of carbachol, ace tyl cho line or
pilocarpine into AMB and DMV elic ited
dose-re lated de creases in heart rate, sim i -
larly eserine in jected into these nu clei aug -
mented and pro longed the ac tion of ace tyl -
cho line. These ef fects were com pletely an -
tag o nized by the muscarinic an tag o nist
ethylbenztropine, sug gest ing in volve ment
of the muscarinic cholinergic re cep tors in
baroreflex-me di ated ad just ments of the
heart rate (8). These find ings are sup ported 
by data from com pet i tive bind ing as says us -
ing se lec tive muscarinic an tag o nists on
NTS mem branes and [3H]-QNB as ligand,
which showed a ki netic pro file com pat i ble

with the pres ence of an M2 muscarinic re -
cep tor (9). How ever, [3H]-pirenzepine (M1
se lec tive an tag o nist) bind ing has also been
re ported in the subnucleus gelatinosus at
presynaptic lo cal iza tion on the vagal af fer -
ent ter mi nals, and this bind ing was re duced 
by ipsilateral cer vi cal vagotomy (10), while
[3H]-PZ bind ing was not de tected at the nu -
cleus tractus solitarius (11).

Ex pres sion of four dif fer ent muscarinic 
re cep tor tran scripts or pro teins by the car -
diac gan glia, in trin sic neu rons and/or by
car diac mus cle tis sue has been re ported
(12, 13). Car diac gan glia con tain more
than four times more M2 mRNA than what
it is found at the presynaptic level in the
atria (14). The ex pres sion of four dif fer ent
muscarinic re cep tors by car diac in trin sic
neu rons and mus cle, pro vides the mo lec u -
lar ba sis for the di verse muscarinic ac tions
ob served in the heart.

The immunogenic the ory, which has
been pos tu lated to ex plain the patho genic
pro cess lead ing to Cha gas’ cardiomyopathy, 
also in volves the cholinergic sys tem with re -
ports of the ex is tence of au to im mune an ti -
bod ies against M2 muscarinic (15) and nic -
o tinic cholinergic re cep tors (16).

Of in ter est in the pathogenesis of au -
to im mune dis eases, is the pos si bil ity that
these pa thol o gies might de velop as con se -
quence of reg u la tory T cells fail ure to con -
trol autoreactive T cell pro lif er a tion and B
cells an ti body pro duc tion (17, 18). In this
line of thought, the de vel op ment of
cardiomyopathy could be due to a non-con -
trolled pro lif er a tion of autoreactive lym pho -
cytes, as a con se quence of the in hi bi tion of
reg u la tory sup pres sor T cell pro lif er a tion
(19). Dur ing evo lu tion of Cha gas’ dis ease,
an immunosuppression phe nom e non takes
place, which is thought to fa cil i tate the dis -
sem i na tion and es tab lish ment of the par a -
site in the in fected host (20, 21). This has
been as cribed to many mech a nisms, in volv -
ing reg u la tory or sup pres sor T cells
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(21-23), gd cells (24) and ad her ent cells
(20); as well as the pres ence of par a site sup -
pres sive fac tors such as SAPA, which
down-reg u lates T lym pho cyte pro lif er a tion
as a con se quence of T sup pres sor/cytotoxic
cell ac ti va tion (25).

Cyclophosphamide (CP) has been used 
in stan dard pro to cols for the se lec tive de -
ple tion of sup pres sor T cells in vivo (18), at
low doses (20-125 mg/Kg) CP is able to de -
crease CD25+CD4+ reg u la tory T cells (26,
27) and to in duce auto-re ac tive T lym pho -
cytes (28). CP given at high doses (450
mg/ Kg) can pro duce by it self cardio -
myopathy and de gen er a tive vas cu lar
changes (29). In re la tion to Cha gas’ cardio -
myopathy, Andrade et al. (1987) (30) suc -
ceeded on en hanc ing chronic myocarditis,
in dogs chron i cally in fected with
Trypanosoma cruzi (T. cruzi) and treated
with low doses of CP. This find ing sug -
gested that CP in ter fered with the im mu no -
logic sup pres sor net work that is thought to
main tain the chronic in de ter mi nate (or la -
tent) phase of T. cruzi in fec tion.

Elec tro car di og ra phy is a use ful tool in
the study and di ag no sis of Cha gas’ dis ease,
be cause it is well known that dis tur bances
in the con duc tion of elec tri cal stim uli are
one of the early signs dis played by chagasic
pa tients. Electrocardiographic stud ies have
been per formed in chagasic al bino rats
(31-33) dem on strat ing that at the acute
phase of the dis ease 48% of the rats de velop 
electrocardiographic dis tur bances char ac -
ter ized by left axis de vi a tion, intraventric -
ular con duc tion de lay and ab nor mal
Ajmaline’s test. In most of these rats, at the 
in de ter mi nate phase, electrocardiographic
dis or ders ame lio rate; how ever the intraven -
tricular con duc tion dis tur bances and al ter -
ations on the Ajmaline´s test re mained pos -
i tive in 50% of the an i mals at the chronic
phase of the dis ease (33).

One of the key is sues in de fin ing the
patho genic pro cess lead ing to Cha gas’ di -

lated cardiomyopathy is find ing an an i mal
model that re sem bles hu man di lated
cardiomyopathy. De Souza and col. (34)
and Mukjerjee and col. (35) have descrived
a heart en large ment on CD1 and C57BL/6
x 129sv T. cruzi Brazil strain- in fected mice, 
re spec tively, us ing car diac mag netic res o -
nance im ag ing and/or transthoracic
echocardiography; how ever, most of the rat
mod els used to study Cha gas’ dis ease, de -
vel oped only chronic myocarditis with out
heart en large ment or func tional def i cits,
which is more sim i lar to the in de ter mi nate
phase of Cha gas’ dis ease than to the
chronic di lated chagasic cardiomyopathy.

In this pa per, we have char ac ter ized
electrocardiographicaly the phenylephrine-
in duced vaso vagal re flex, us ing highly se -
lec tive muscarinic an tag o nists in two rat
mod els: T. cruzi-in fected rats and T cruzi-
 in fected rats treated with low doses of CP
(20 mg/Kg five times). This last ex per i men -
tal ap proach was done based on the au to im -
mune the ory and on the ex per i ments made
by oth ers au thors on the reg u la tion of the
reg u la tory and autoreactive T cell pro lif er a -
tion (26-28, 36); we hy poth e size that CP at
low doses fa vors the au to im mune phe nom -
ena, al low ing the de vel op ment of Cha gas’
cardiomyopathy in T. cruzi in fected an i -
mals.

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

An i mals
90 three-weeks-old Sprague- Dawley

rats were di vided in four groups: Con trol
Group (CG, n = 30); Cyclo phosphamide
treated group (CP, n = 20); T. cruzi in -
fected group (TC, n = 20); T. cruzi in -
fected-CP treated group (TCCP, n = 20).

In duc tion of T. cruzi in fec tion
At five weeks of age, the an i mals on

the TC and TCCP groups were
intradermally in oc u lated with 1000 par a -
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sites/g of Y strain (kindly given by Dr.
Nestor Añez at An des Uni ver sity, Ven e -
zuela) metacyclic trypomastigotes

Cyclophosphamide treat ment
At three weeks of age the rats on CP

and TCCP groups re ceived 20 mg/Kg CP
intraperitoneally (i.p.), twice a week for a
to tal of 5 times.

Electrocardiographic stud ies
Electrocardiographic re cords were

done in bi po lar con fig u ra tion, all elec trodes 
were lo cated in the sub cu ta ne ous tis sue,
one above the manubrio-ster nal joint, other 
above xiphoid pro cess and the ref er ence
elec trode on the ab do men. All elec trodes
were con nected to a BioAmp amplificator
(ADInstruments), and an a log sig nals were
trans formed to dig i tal sig nals by a Power -
Lab/ 8sp interphase (ADInstruments), con -
nected to a per sonal com puter us ing the
Chart v4.2.1 soft ware (ADInstruments).
Sig nal cap ture fre quency was set at 400
events/sec and fil tered at 60 Hz.

Phar ma co log i cal pro to col
Rats were an es the tized with 40 mg/Kg 

pentobarbital i.p. Base line electrocardio -
graphic re cords were taken thirty min utes
af ter an es the sia in duc tion; 1 mg/kg
phenylephrine i.p. was given and EKG re -
cords taken 10 min af ter phenylephrine in -
oc u la tion; sub se quently 40 mmol/Kg
tacrine i.p. was ad min is tered and EKG re -
cords per formed 10 min af ter tacrine ad -
min is tra tion. Low doses of se lec tive
muscarinic an tag o nists were ad min is tered
i.p. and EKG re cords taken 10 and 20 min
af ter ad min is tra tion. Fi nally high doses of
an tag o nists were ad min is tered i.p. and EKG 
re cords taken 10 and 20 min af ter high
doses an tag o nists ad min is tra tion. The se -
lec tive muscarinic cholinergic re cep tor an -
tag o nists used were: pirenzepine (M1 re cep -
tor; 10 and 100 nM); methoctramine (M2

re cep tor; 1 and 10 µM); N-(2-chloroethyl)
-4-piperidinyl diphenylacetate N-(2-chloro-
 ethyl)-4-piperidinyl diphenylacetate (4-DAMP;
M3 re cep tor; 10 and 100 nM); and tropic -
amide (M4 re cep tor, 1 and 10 µM).

His tol ogy
Bi op sies of se lected heart sec tions

were fixed in PBS-formaline, em bed ded in
par af fin, cut into 4-µm sec tions, de-waxed,
and stained with hematoxylin-eosin.

Ra di ol ogy
A con ven tional ra dio graphic unit with

a dual-screen, dou ble-emul sion film,
mammographic re cep tor was used. Typ i cal
ex po sure fac tors were 300 mA, 29 kVp, and
17 ms at a fo cus-film dis tance of 76 cm
with a 2.11 by 2.41 mm ef fec tive fo cal spot
and in her ent fil tra tion of 1.2 mm alu -
minium.

Data anal y sis
Quan ti ta tive data are pre sented as the

mean ± SEM. Sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance of the 
dif fer ences ob served be tween groups were
de ter mined us ing ANOVA test fol lowed by
Dunet or Bonferroni post-tests, ac cept ing
as sig nif i cant a p < 0.05

RE SULTS

Cardiomyopathy evidences
Rats be long ing to the TCCP group ex -

hib ited many electrocardiographic dis tur -
bances (Fig. 1) that were not ob served in
the other groups. For in stance, atrial flut -
ter (panel A), atrial fi bril la tion (panel B),
bun dle branch block (panel C), ven tric u lar
extra sys toles (panel D), and low volt age
QRS com plex (com pare QRS am pli tudes on 
pan els A, B, C, D to the QRS am pli tude on
panel F, which is from a healthy rat). In or -
der to quan tify these qual i ta tive find ings,
we cal cu lated the av er age num ber of
electrocardiographic dis tur bances for each
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Fig. 1. Electrocardiographic dis tur bances. The hor i zon tal bar cal i bra tion in di cates 100 msec and the
ver ti cal ones in di cates 100 µV to all EKG re cords. Electrocardiographic re cords were done in
bi po lar con fig u ra tion un der penthobarbital an es the sia. Sig nal cap ture fre quency was set at
400 events/sec and fil tered at 60 Hz. Panel E show a p wave, QRS com plex and T wave on a
nor mal re cord tak ing from a healthy rat, il lus trat ing stan dard morphologies and am pli tudes
(pointed out by p, QRS and T ar rows), as well as PR, QRS and QT seg ment nor mal lengths. An 
electrocardiographic trace com pat i ble with atrial flut ter is dis played at panel A, this ab nor -
mal ity is char ac ter ized by the pres ence of train of p waves (pointed out by Ps ar row) pre ced -
ing the QRS com plex. Atrial fi bril la tion char ac ter ized by a vari able RR seg ment (pointed out
by RR1 and RR2 dou ble ar rows), ab sence of p wave (pointed out by No P ar row) and QRS com -
plexes with dif fer ent morphologies (pointed out by QRSs ar rows) is dis played at panel B. Bun -
dle branch block char ac ter ized by QRS com plex dis play ing dou ble R (pointed out by R’ ar row) 
is showed at panel C; this trace also dis plays a pro longed PR seg ment. Two ven tric u lar extra -
sys toles (pointed out by QRS’ ar rows), one at the end of the sec ond QRS com plex and the
other lo cated be tween the sec ond and the third car diac cy cle is il lus trated at panel D. Trans -
formed qual i ta tive data into semi quan ti ta tive data is pre sented at panel F (to each rat ob -
served electrocardiographic dis tur bance was given 1 point; data rep re sents the av er age num -
ber of dis tur bances for each group).



an i mal first, and then av er age them for
each group, the re sults are shown in the
Fig. 1 (bar right bot tom fig ure), where it is
ob served that rats on the TCCP group had
sig nif i cantly (p < 0.05) more EKG dis tur -
bances (3.1 ± 0.3 events/an i mal) than
those rats on the CG (0.7 ± 0.2 events/an i -
mal), CP (0.8 ± 0.4 events/an i mal) or TC
(0.8 ± 0.3 events/an i mal) groups.

Rats in fected with T. cruzi and treated
with CP (TCCP group) had sig nif i cantly

higher PR seg ment pro lon ga tion (63.30 ±
1.37 msec), than that ob tained for con trol
rats (56.96 ± 0.62 msec), CP treated rats
(56.94 ± 0.58 msec) or T. cruzi in fected
rats (56.21 ± 0.76 msec) (Fig. 2). Sim i lar
re sults were ob tained for the QT seg ment,
where the TCCP group showed a sig nif i -
cantly greater pro lon ga tion (90.42 ± 2.63
msec) than that ob served on CG (75.68 ±
1.05 msec), CP (73.61 ± 1.57 msec) or TC
(77.86 ± 1.26 msec) groups. Rats be long ing 
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Fig. 2. PR, QRS and QT seg ment length. At the bot tom of panel A is shown an electrocardiographic
trace ob tained from a healthy nor mal rat, while on the top is a trace ob tained from a T.
cruzi-in fected CP-treated rat where a pro longed PR seg ment can be ob served (com pare the
two dou ble ar rows). Panel B shows the av er age val ues for each ex per i men tal group: the TCCP
group dis played a sig nif i cantly higher PR seg ment length com pared with the other groups.
Panel C put in view the QRS seg ment length av er age val ues for each ex per i men tal group: the
TCCP group dis played a sig nif i cantly lower QRS seg ment length. Panel D pres ents the QT seg -
ment length av er age val ues for each ex per i men tal group: the TCCP group dis played a sig nif i -
cantly higher QT seg ment length. The hor i zon tal bar cal i bra tion in di cates 100 msec and the
ver ti cal one in di cates 100 µV. *means p < 0.05.



to the TCCP group also dis played a sig nif i -
cantly shorter QRS com plex (19.61 ± 0.31
msec) as com pared with the CG (21.28 ±
0.33 msec), CP (21.18 ± 0.39 msc) or TC
(21.18 ± 0.19 msec) groups (see Fig. 2).

T. cruzi-in fected CP-treated rats
(TCCP) dis played a more dif fuse and larger
mononuclear in fil trate and fi ber mus cle de -
gen er a tion than T. cruzi in fected rats,
which dis played only a slight or mod er ate
mononuclear in fil trate (Fig. 3). Ra dio -
graphic stud ies re vealed that T. cruzi-in -
fected CP-treated rats also dis played heart
en large ment (cardiomegaly), which was not 
ob served in the other groups (Fig. 3).

Electrocardiographic char ac ter iza tion 
of the cholinergic sys tem

Heart rate. An i mals’ basal heart rates
un der pentobarbital an es the sia were sim i lar 
amongst all groups, os cil lat ing be tween 338 
to 351 bpm. Phenylephrine was able to in -
duce bradycardia in all groups, but this was
sig nif i cantly less pro nounced on T. cruzi in -
fected rats. Tacrine slightly po ten ti ated the 
phenylephrine-in duced bradycardia in the
con trol and CP-treated rats. In con trast,
tacrine in duced slight tachy car dia in all T.
cruzi-in fected rats; which was sig nif i cantly
higher on the TCCP group (Ta ble I).
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Fig. 3. Histopathological and ra dio graphic ev i dences of Chagasic cardiomyopathy. Frag ments of
heart were pro cessed by con ven tional par af fin em bed ding and hematoxylin-eosin stain ing.
Histological sec tions 400X mag ni fi ca tion are shown at A and B pan els, they dis play a
mononuclear in fil trate (A) and hyaline mus cle fi ber de gen er a tion (B), re spec tively. At B and
C pan els are shown a postero-an te rior chest ra dio graphs from healthy rat (C) and from a T.
cruzi-in fected CP-treated rat dis play ing cardiomegaly (D). The dot ted line at D un der lines the
po si tion of heart base and apex.



Muscarinic cholinergic an tag o nists
coun ter acted the bradycardia in duced by
phenylephrine in all groups, but this ef fect
was less pro nounced on TC and TCCP
groups when us ing methoctramine, 4-DAMP 
and tropicamide (Fig. 4); this dif fer ence
was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant for tropicamide
on both groups and for 4-DAMP on the TC
group. Low doses of tropicamide had only a
mi nor ef fect on the CP group (Fig. 4).

PR in ter val. As stated above, TCCP
rats had a pro longed PR in ter val un der
pentobarbital an es the sia basal con di tions
(see Fig. 2). Phenylephrine in duced a pro -
lon ga tion of the PR in ter val in all groups,
which was slightly po ten ti ated by tacrine
(Ta ble II). Muscarinic cholinergic an tag o -
nists coun ter acted this ef fect in duced by
phenylephrine, short en ing the PR in ter val
length as fol low: pirenzepine on the TC and 
TCCP groups, methoctramine on the CG
and CP groups, and tropicamide on the CG
and TC groups. An ex cep tion was ob served
for pirenzepine in the CP group, where high 
doses in duced a sig nif i cantly lon ger PR in -
ter val (Fig. 5). These ef fects were dose-re -
lated and sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant.

QRS seg ment. EKG re cords showed
that TCCP rats had a QRS com plex sig nif i -
cantly shorter un der pentobarbital an es the -

sia basal con di tions (Fig. 2). Phenylephrine
in creased the com plex length in all groups,
how ever, this ef fect was sig nif i cantly less
pro nounced on T. cruzi-in fected CP-treated
rats (Fig. 6). Tacrine po ten ti ated the ef fect
of phenylephrine but there were no sig nif i -
cant dif fer ences amongst ex per i men tal
groups (Fig. 6). Muscarinic cholinergic an -
tag o nists did not have sig nif i cant ef fects on 
the QRS com plex length, with the ex cep -
tion of methoctramine, which di min ished
the du ra tion of the QRS com plex on the CG 
and CP groups, but not on TC and TCCP
groups (Anova test, p < 0.05, with the
Bonferroni post-test cor rec tion, p > 0.05);
(Ta ble III).

QT in ter val. T. cruzi in fected-CP
treated rats un der pentobarbital an es the sia 
dis played the lon gest QT seg ment (Fig. 2).
Phenylephrine in creased the QT seg ment
length on all groups with no sig nif i cant dif -
fer ences ob served amongst groups. Tacrine
po ten ti ated the ef fect of phenylephrine,
with a sig nif i cantly greater ef fect on the
TCCP group. Pirenzepine, methoctramine
and tropicamide de creased QT length in all
groups in a dose re lated man ner;
tropicamide dis played the high est po tency
on the CG group, ap proach ing an ef fect of
25% and 27% for the 1 and 10 µM doses, re -
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TABLA I
EFECTS OF PENTHOBARBITAL (PB), PHENYLEPHRINE (PE) AND TACRINE (TA) ON HEART RATE

PB PE TA

BPM BPM % PB BPM % PB % PE

CG  351 ± 5.17° 273 ± 4.63 77.9 ± 1.12 260 ± 4.98 74.2 ± 1.45 95.6 ± 1.75

CP   348 ± 6.78° 276 ± 6.33 79.4 ± 1.65 265 ± 8.18 77.3 ± 2.66 97.6 ± 2.20

TC    348 ± 6.24° 294 ± 4.08* 85.0 ± 1.56* 300 ± 6.93* 86.6 ± 2.46* 101.9 ± 2.04

TCCP 338 ± 7.70° 280 ± 10.73 81.9 ± 2.30 282 ± 12.10 84.3 ± 2.42* 102.9 ± 2.58*

Data are pre sen ted as heart rate ab so lu te num bers (BPM) or as per cen ta ge res pect to PB (% PB) or to PE (% PE). 
° in di ca tes p < 0.05 when PB BPM va lues is com pa red with PE and TA BPM va lues; * in di ca tes p < 0.05 when the
va lues ob tai ned from one group are com pa red with tho se of the ot her groups. BPM means beats per mi nu te,
PB means pent ho bar bi tal, PE means pheny leph ri ne, TA means ta cri ne, CG means con trol group (healthy rats),
CP means cyclop hosp ha mi de-trea ted rats, TC means T. cru zi-in fec ted rats and TCCP means T. cru zi-in fec ted
cyclop hosp ha mi de-trea ted rats.
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Fig. 4. Ef fects of muscarinic se lec tive an tag o nists that coun ter acts phenylephrine plus tacrine-in duced
bradycardia. Rats were an es the tized with penthobarbital 40 mg/Kg i.p., fol lowed 30 min utes
later by i.p. ap pli ca tion of phenylephrine and tacrine 40 mmol/Kg on 10 min in ter val sched ule.
Af ter these, low and a high dose of an tag o nists were suc ces sively ad min is tered at 20 min in ter -
vals. Re sults rep re sent the nor mal ized data, ex pressed as per cent age of heart rate, tak ing as a
100% the data ob tained af ter ad min is tra tion of tacrine. Each panel cor re spond to data ob tained 
for methoctramine (MT), 4-DAMP (DAMP), tropicamide (TA) and pirenzepine (PZ). Empty and
fill bars rep re sent data ob tained at high and at low doses of the an tag o nists, re spec tively. Drug
con cen tra tions are in di cated in each panel. MT (panel A), 4-DAMP (panel B) and TA (panel C)
coun ter acted phenylephrine plus tacrine in duced-bradycardia, how ever, this ef fect is less pro -
nounced on T. cruzi-in fected rats (TC) and on T. cruzi-in fected CP-treated rats (TCCP), as com -
pared with healthy rats (CG) and CP-treated rats (CP), sig nif i cant dif fer ences were ob served for
4-DAMP and TA. PZ (panel D) coun ter acted the phenylephrine plus tacrine-in duced
bradycardia, dis play ing sim i lar ef fects for all the groups as sayed. * in di cates p < 0.05.

TABLA II
EFECTS OF PENTHOBARBITAL (PB), PHENYLEPHRINE (PE) AND TACRINE (TA)

ON PR SEGMENT LENGTH

PB PE TA

msec msec % PB msec % PB % PE

CG  56.8 ± 0.7° 61.5 ± 0.7 108.4 ± 0.9 63.1 ± 0.8 111.3 ± 1.4 102.7 ± 1.0

CP   56.9 ± 0.6° 60.7 ± 0.8 106.7 ± 1.4 63.1 ± 0.8 111.2 ± 1.7 104.1 ± 1.6

TC    56.2 ± 0.8° 61.8 ± 0.8 110.0 ± 0.76 62.9 ± 0.9 112.0 ± 1.1 101.8 ± 1.0

TCCP 63.3 ± 1.4°* 68.3 ± 1.7* 108.1 ± 1.82 73.1 ± 2.32* 116.0 ± 2.5 106.4 ± 2.4

Data are pre sen ted as ab so lu te num bers (msec) or as per cen ta ge res pect to PB (% PB) or to PE (% PE). °Indi ca -
tes p < 0.05 when PB BPM va lues is com pa red with PE and TA BPM va lues; * in di ca tes p < 0.05 when the va lues
ob tai ned from one group are com pa red with tho se of the ot her groups. PB means pent ho bar bi tal, PE means
pheny leph ri ne, TA means ta cri ne, CG means con trol group (healthy rats), CP means cyclop hosp ha mi de-trea ted
rats, TC means T. cru zi-in fec ted rats and TCCP means T. cru zi-in fec ted cyclop hosp ha mi de-trea ted rats.



spec tively. No re sponse to 1 µM
tropicamide was ob served on TCCP group.
4-DAMP dis played the low est po tency and
the ef fect was not re lated to the doses as -
sayed (Figs. 6 and 7).

DIS CUS SION

In this pa per we pre sented electro -
cardio graphic, ra dio graphic and histo -
pathological ev i dences that CP is able to in -
duce a chronic chagasic di lated cardiomyo -
pathy in rats in fected with T. cruzi. To our
knowl edge, this is the first re port show ing

di lated cardiomyopathy in duced by CP in T. 
cruzi in fected rats. Us ing a phar ma co log i -
cal ap proach with phenylephrine and
tacrine, we found that rats chron i cally in -
fected with T. cruzi, with or with out CP
treat ment, showed dis tur bances in the
cholinergic sys tem.

CP is an alkylating agent used in can -
cer ther apy for its antiproliferative prop er -
ties. High CP doses in rats pro duced
histologic and bio chem i cal changes com -
pat i ble with those of cardiomyopathy (29).
At low doses, CP shows no cardiotoxic ef -
fects, but is able to in duce im mune
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Fig. 5. Ef fects of se lec tive muscarinic an tag o nists, on coun ter act ing phenylephrine plus tacrine-in -
duced a pro lon ga tion of PR in ter val. Penthobarbitol 40 mg/Kg i.p. were given to the rats, fol -
lowed 30 min utes later by i.p. ap pli ca tion of phenylephrine 1 mg/kg and tacrine 40 mmol/Kg
suc ces sively, at 10 min in ter val; low and a high doses of an tag o nists were then ad min is tered
suc ces sively at 20 min in ter vals. Re sults rep re sent the nor mal ized data ex pressed in per cent -
age of PR length, as sum ing as a 100% the data ob tained af ter tacrine treat ment. Each panel
rep re sents data ob tained for pirenzepine (PZ, panel A), methoctramine (MT, panel B),
4-DAMP (DAMP, panel C) and tropicamide (TA, panel D). Empty and fill bars rep re sent data
ob tained at high and at low doses of the an tag o nists, re spec tively. Drug con cen tra tions are in -
di cated in each panel. PZ, MT, 4-DAMP and TA short ened PR seg ment, an ef fect re lated to the 
doses ap plied, how ever, high dose of PZ in creased the PR seg ment on CP-treated rats. * in di -
cates p < 0.05 when groups are com pared; # in di cates p < 0.05 when an tag o nist doses are
com pared in each group.
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Fig. 6. Ef fects of phenylephrine and tacrine on QRS and QT seg ments length. At pan els A and C the ef -
fect of phenylephrine on QRS and QT seg ments are shown, re spec tively, as a per cent age re spect 
to the val ues ob tained af ter penthobarbital ap pli ca tion. The phenylephrine-in duced pro lon ga -
tion of QRS com plex length, which it was great est on healthy rats (CG group) and low est in T.
cruzi-in fected CP-treated rats (TCCP group), also phenylephrine-in duced pro lon ga tion of QT
seg ment length, how ever, the dif fer ences were not sig nif i cant be tween ex per i men tal groups. At
pan els B and D the ef fects of tacrine on QRS and QT seg ment length are shown, re spec tively, as 
the per cent age re spect to the val ues ob tained af ter phenylephrine ap pli ca tion. Tacrine also in -
duced pro lon ga tion of the QRS com plex length but dif fer ences ob served be tween groups were
not sig nif i cant. On healthy rats (CG), CP-treated rats (CP) and in T. cruzi-in fected rats (TC)
tacrine in duced short en ing of QT seg ment length, how ever, on T. cruzi-in fected CP-treated rats
a prolongation of QT seg ment was ob served, a dif fer ence was sig nif i cantly (p < 0.05) when
com pared against the other groups. * in di cates p < 0.05 com pared to the con trol group.

TABLA III
EFECTS OF PIRENZEPINE, METHOCTRAMINE, 4-DAMP AND TROPICAMIDE ON QRS COMPLEX

LENGTH

Pi ren ze pi ne Met hoc tra mi ne 4-DAMP Tro pi ca mi de

10 nM 100 nM 1 µM* 10 µM* 10 nM 100nM 1 µM 10 µM

CG    97.6 ± 2.5 93.6 ± 2.3   96 ± 2.4 87.8 ± 2.5 99.1 ± 2   94.8 ± 1   94.3 ± 1.9 99.5 ± 2.4

CP   100.5 ± 2.3 98.8 ± 2.4   95 ± 1.9    91 ± 3.1 98.9 ± 3.1 92.7 ± 2.3 96.2 ± 2.9 99.2 ± 3.6

TC   101.1 ± 2.0 97.1 ± 1.5 100 ± 3   97.7 ± 2.7 92.1 ± 1.7 96.5 ± 2.2 92.4 ± 1.6 102 ± 3.2

TCCP 96.67 ± 2.5 95.6 ± 3.4 114 ± 6.3 98.1 ± 3   97.3 ± 1.7 94.8 ± 2.4 99.5 ± 3.6 94.6 ± 2.9

Va lues pre sen ted are the per cen tual va lues res pect to the va lues ob tai ned af ter ta cri ne treat ment. * in di ca tes p < 
0.05 ob tai ned by ANOVA test when the re sults ob tai ned from one drug are com pa red bet ween all groups to get -
her, ho we ver using Bon fe rro ni post-test co rrec tions the re are no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces bet ween all pos si ble pair
of groups. CG means con trol group (healthy rats), CP means cyclop hosp ha mi de-trea ted rats, TC means T. cru -
zi-in fec ted rats and TCCP means T. cru zi-in fec ted cyclop hosp ha mi de-trea ted rats.



disregulation con sist ing of the se lec tive de -
ple tion of sup pres sor T cell func tion in vivo
(18) and the in duc tion of autoreactive T
lym pho cytes (28).

Low doses of CP had been used pre vi -
ously on T. cruzi-in fected an i mals. In dogs
chron i cally in fected with T. cruzi, CP treat -
ment in duces a chronic dif fuse myocarditis, 
char ac ter ized by fo cal fibrinoid, coagulative 
and lytic ne cro sis with fi ber dis in te gra tion
as so ci ated with a mononuclear in fil trate;
with out CP treat ment, T. cruzi in fected
dogs de velop only a mild fo cal myocarditis
rep re sented by the ac cu mu la tion of lym -

pho cytes in the in ter sti tial con nec tive tis -
sue (30).

In this pa per we dem on strate that T.
cruzi-in fected CP-treated rats de velop
chronic chagasic cardiomyopathy, char ac -
ter ized by electrocardiographic ab nor mal i -
ties such as atrial flut ter or fi bril la tion, ven -
tric u lar extra sys toles, pro longed PR, a bun -
dle branch block and low volt age QRS; ra -
dio graphic ev i dence of cardiomegaly; and
histologic ev i dence of a dif fuse mono -
nuclear in fil trate and hyaline fi ber de gen er -
a tion. T. cruzi-in fected rats not treated with 
CP dis played only a fo cal mononuclear in fil -
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Fig. 7. Ef fects of muscarinic se lec tive an tag o nists in coun ter act ing the phenylephrine plus tacrine-in -
duced pro lon ga tion of QT length. Rats were an es the tized with penthobarbitol 40 mg/Kg i.p.
fol lowed 30 min utes later by suc ces sively i.p. ap pli ca tion at 10 min in ter vals of phenylephrine
1 mg/kg and tacrine 40 mmol/Kg; sub se quently low and a high doses of an tag o nists were ad -
min is tered suc ces sively at 20 min in ter vals. Re sults rep re sent the nor mal ized data ex pressed
in per cent age of QT length, as sum ing as 100% the val ues ob tained af ter tacrine treat ment.
Each panel rep re sents data ob tained for pirenzepine (PZ, panel A), methoctramine (MT, panel 
B), 4-DAMP (DAMP, panel C) and tropicamide (TA, panel D). Empty and fill bars rep re sent
data ob tained at high and at low doses of the an tag o nists re spec tively. Drug con cen tra tions
are in di cated in each panel. PZ, MT and TA short ened the PR in ter val, an ef fect re lated to the
ap plied doses; an ex cep tion was ob served for DAMP which ef fects in all groups were not dose
re lated. The ef fect of TA for both doses was higher in the healthy rats and shorter in T.
cruzi-in fected CP-treated rats. * in di cates p < 0.05 when groups are com pared, # in di cates p
< 0.05 when an tag o nist doses are com pared in each group.



trate, but nei ther electrocardiographic ab -
nor mal i ties nor cardiomegaly, in di cat ing
that these an i mals de velop an in de ter mi nate 
form of Cha gas’ dis ease. Un in fected rats
treated with CP had no car diac changes, in -
di cat ing that CP alone, at low doses, is un -
able to cause cardiomyopathy, and merely
en hances the patho genic pro cess in duced by 
T. cruzi an ti gens, fa cil i tat ing the evo lu tion
of a di lated cardiomyo pathy.

The CP-en hanced T. cruzi patho genic
ef fects could be an a lyzed in re la tion to the
ca pac ity of CP to se lec tively de press T reg u -
la tory cells, thus al low ing pro lif er a tion of
autoreactive T cells or, al ter na tively, to
cause immunosuppression, fa cil i tat ing the
pro lif er a tion and dis sem i na tion of the par a -
site. CP has been widely used for the se lec -
tive de ple tion of sup pres sor or reg u la tory T
cells in vivo (18). It de creases the num ber,
per cent age and the func tion of CD25+

CD4+ reg u la tory T cells (26, 27) and in -
duces autoreactive T lym pho cytes (28). De -
pres sion of reg u la tory T cells is as so ci ated
with the in duc tion of au to im mune dis eases
in both an i mals and hu man (18, 36).

This line of thought pro motes the the -
ory that autoimmunity causes chagasic
cardiomyopathy, through ei ther the loss of
tol er ance to auto an ti gens in duced by T.
cruzi or to the ex is tence of cross re ac tiv ity
be tween cel lu lar pro teins and par a site an ti -
gens (mo lec u lar mi me sis). It has been pro -
posed that T. cruzi and heart an ti gens are
sim i lar, thus chagasic cardiomyopathy re -
flects an au to im mune pro cess (37).

Cha gas’ dis ease, by it self, is able to in -
duce immunosuppression, which is thought 
to fa cil i tate the dis sem i na tion and es tab -
lish ment of the par a site in the in fected host 
(20, 21). This has been as cribed to many
mech a nisms, in clud ing the in volve ment of
reg u la tory or sup pres sor T cells (21, 22) as
well as the pres ence of par a site’s sup pres -
sive fac tors such as SAPA, which is able to
down-reg u late T lym pho cyte pro lif er a tion as 

a con se quence of T sup pres sor/cytotoxic
cell ac ti va tion (25). CP could di rectly po -
ten ti ate the immunosuppressive phe nom -
ena in duced by T. cruzi, by sup press ing reg -
u la tory T cells or in di rectly by al low ing a
higher par a sites’ pro lif er a tion rate within
the host.

Par a site per sis tence must be a nec es -
sary phe nom e non that al lows set ting up
patho genic mech a nisms. Re cently, it has
been dem on strated an ab so lute cor re la tion
be tween par a site per sis tence in tis sue mea -
sured by in situ poly mer ase chain re ac tion
anal y sis and the pres ence of dis ease in the
car diac mus cle (38). Per sis tence of the par -
a site is a con se quence of the host fail ure to
clear the in fec tion, re sult ing in in fec tion-in -
duced im mu nity plus au to im mune tis sue
dam age (39), that could ex plain de vel op -
ment of those patho log i cal myo car dial
changes ob served in Cha gas’ dis ease.

In this pa per, we have eval u ated the
au to nomic ner vous sys tem us ing the phenyl- 
ephrine-de pend ent ac ti va tion ap proach;
more over, we po ten ti ated the phenyl -
ephrine ef fect by in hib it ing the acetyl
cholinesterase en zyme with tacrine. This
ap proach al lowed us to test the func tional
re serves of ace tyl cho line. Our re sults
clearly showed that T. cruzi-in fected and T.
cruzi-in fected CP-treated rats had an im -
pair ment of the vagal baroreflex, ex pressed
as a re duced bradycardia re sponse, as com -
pared with un in fected healthy and CP-
 treated rats, in di cat ing that CP by it self did 
not in duce au to nomic im pair ment. The fact 
that tacrine in duced tachy car dia in stead of
bradycardia on T. cruzi-in fected and T.
cruzi-in fected CP-treated rats, sug gested
that these an i mals could have lim ited re -
serves of ace tyl cho line, maybe due to a di -
min ished num ber of nerve ter mi nals, dis tur -
bances in stor age or re lease, or al ter ations
in the func tion of acetylcholinesterase.

Histological stud ies have re vealed that
chagasic hearts with ev i dence of se vere
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chronic myocarditis, have se vere para sym -
pa thetic denervation (40), and this para -
sym pa thetic dysautonomia is an in de pend -
ent and early phe nom e non in Cha gas’ dis -
ease that may pre cede the left ven tric u lar
sys tolic dys func tion (41). In teg rity of the
vagus nerve fi bers in rats with acute
chagasic myocarditis has also been ex am -
ined by di rect stim u la tion; it was dem on -
strated that, at low fre quency stim u la tion,
chagasic an i mals had a lower neg a tive
chronotropic re sponse as com pared with
con trol an i mals, while at high fre quency
stim u la tion, the neg a tive chronotropic re -
sponse was sim i lar. The au thors sug gested
that these re sults may rep re sent a de -
creased ex cit abil ity and higher stim u la tion
thresh old, prob a bly sec ond ary to the acute
in flam ma tory pro cess and back ground sym -
pa thetic tone (42). Morphometric stud ies
have re vealed my elin dam age and axonal
swell ing of the vagus nerve myelinated fi -
bers in chagasic rats (43).

Muscarinic cholinergic re cep tors are
pres ent in the three medullary nu clei in -
volved in the baroreceptor re flex ac ti va -
tion-in duced bradycardia. Ad min is tra tion of 
carbachol, ace tyl cho line, pilocarpine and
eserine into these nu clei, elic ited dose-re -
lated de creases of heart rate and po ten ti ate 
the ac tion of ace tyl cho line. These ef fects
were com pletely an tag o nized by the
muscarinic an tag o nist ethylbenztropine,
sug gest ing an in volve ment of muscarinic
cholinoreceptors in baroreflex-me di ated ad -
just ments of the heart rate (8). It has been
sug gested that M2 muscarinic re cep tor sub -
type is the pre dom i nant cholinergic re cep -
tor on NTS mem branes (9). M1 muscarinic
re cep tors pre dom i nate at vagal af fer ent ter -
mi nals presynaptic lo cal iza tion in the
subnucleus gelatinosus (10), while the nu -
cleus tractus solitarius do not have M1 re -
cep tor (11). The ex pres sion of four dif fer -
ent muscarinic re cep tor tran scripts or pro -
teins by the in trin sic car diac neu rons and

car diac mus cle has been re ported as well as 
(12, 13). Gan glia con tain more M2 mRNA
than what is found in the atria and they are
lo cated mainly at the presynaptic level
(14).

In this pa per we found that the
muscarinic se lec tive re cep tor an tag o nists
were able to an tag o nize phenyl ephrine-
 tacrine ac ti vate-baroreflex me di ated brady -
cardia. Rats in fected with T. cruzi, with or
with out CP treat ment, showed a de creased
re sponse to methoctramine, 4-DAMP and
tropicamide, but not to pirenzepine. This
ef fect was dem on strated for methoctramine 
in both groups by length en ing of the QRS
com plex, and for tropicamide in the T.
cruzi-in fected CP-treated rats by the QT in -
ter val. These re sults sug gest that M2, M3
and M4 muscarinic re cep tor sub types in the 
cen tral nu clei, in the car diac gan glia or in
the heart mus cle have dif fer ent dis tri bu -
tion. M1 sub type den sity ap peared to be
very low, as pirenzepine ex hib ited over all
the low est re sponse. Dif fer en tial ex pres sion
of the four muscarinic re cep tors in the car -
diac in trin sic neu rons and in the car diac
mus cle could pro vide a mo lec u lar ba sis for
the al tered muscarinic ac tions ob served in
the chagasic hearts.

In con clu sion, CP is able to fa cil i tate
the de vel op ment of cardiomyopathy in T.
cruzi-in fected rats. This ef fect could be as -
so ci ated with the ca pac ity of CP to de plete
reg u la tory T cells or that of fa cil i tat ing the
pro lif er a tion of T. cruzi, which also in duces
an immunosuppressing ef fect that po ten ti -
ates the CP-in duced de ple tion of reg u la tory 
T cells. The phenylephrine-tacrine phar ma -
co log i cal ap proach al lowed us to dem on -
strate that T. cruzi-in fected and T. cruzi-in -
fected CP-treated rats have au to nomic
para sym pa thetic dis tur bances; how ever, the 
mag ni tudes of these dis tur bances were sim -
i lar in both groups, which rep re sent dif fer -
ent pro gres sion phases of the dis ease, in di -
cat ing that the au to nomic dis tur bance is an 
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early phe nom e non that ap pears be fore the
de vel op ment of Cha gas’ cardiomyopathy.
The ef fects ob served for the se lec tive an -
tag o nists sug gested that chagasic rats
have al ter ations on the muscarinic re cep -
tors dis tri bu tions in the cen tral vagal nu -
clei, car diac in trin sic gan glion or car diac
mus cle cells.
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